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Social end Perscn;! r Ivory Soap appeals to
rich and alike.poor

i .... .

i The millionaire's wife
buys it - because she
knows there is nothing
better at any price; the
mechanic's wife , be--

, cause ,she knows there
is nothing so good at
the same price. --V

t In both3 cases,,
"

Goof
Value counts. '

t-
-

J There ia no "free" alkali
n Ivory Soap. - That ia why '

v it will not injure the fine
' fabric of the moat delicate, akin. -

: Ivory Soapi J

99 Pcr.Centl Pure
r CttHEHeEl3THl)KSI(fl

Few Minor .Happening In and
' m About (he City.

Miss Thomson will give the little
folks of her kindergarten a Christmas
tree Thursday, the J4th.

-- The Hutten and-- Ballev Stock
Company begins a week's engagement

ht at the Academy of Music, i
The Christmas exercises of the

First Presbj terlan Sunday school will
be held next Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. , V'; ,

ltor Ilerlot Clarkson goes to
day to Llncolnton to prosecute at the
term of Lincoln criminal court which
begins, there to-da- y.

' There will be a recital iy stu-
dents of Elizabeth College Conserva-
tory of Music te-nlg- ht at 1:31 o'clock,
to which patrons and friends arr cor.
dtally Invited. . . ' . ,

The friends of Mr. Robert Mitch-
ell, of 'Steele Creek, will regret to
learn of the critical Illness of his
mother, who is living with him1. She
has pneumonia. -

All those who' are to taka part in
the rendition of Mendelssohn's "Hymn
of Praise1' are urged to be present in
the Presbyterian College auditorium
promptly at : 30 ht

Dr. Baxter 8. Moore has been re--
jsoved from the Mercy General Hos
pital where he underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis to his home on
South Tryon street. Me is rapidly
improving.

The Tonng Ladles'" Home . and
Foreign Missionary - Society of the
First Presbyterian church will meet
with-- Mra-T- . B. Powers In Piedmont
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem.
bers are requested to bring their mite
boxes forth Albemarle school.

The condition of South Tryon
street at th corner of Stonewall is
almost Impassable, the , bltulithlo
company having one' side torn ' ud.
the city water system the other and
th street, one half of
th middle ground. Buggies, wagons,
horses, mules and street cars alt occu-
py the sanr apac.'vv'i;
"'v'';'" " ". '. ''t;-' "S. V": PKKROXA tm::-- sir ' ',"

The Movements of a Number ot Peo..... nlA-- VlaltikV tRll'AlkM. , ....
Mr. D, A. Tompklna has returned

from Waahlngton, where he delivered
an address- - before the commercial
congress In session there last week,

Mr; W. S." Lee will teturn" from
New York the first of this week. . i

"UtX B, f V; Boykm,; of w Nashville'
i enn., spent tyeateraay in tne city.
stopping at the Selwyn. ,. S

. .urui pi iV--
lumbls, & a. wa a Charlotte visitor,
yateraay,,v?.,,:;y,.x!.,f,,,,.,,, .lr,,.,j.

ThatOQ.OOO VJortili'"of Fine Fur,
TJJuct Be Gold .

Here' the opportunit7 to; purchase the
gifts possible, at an immense saving in price.

; . ;,; '. ME. L. O.YOUNG, ,; ,
4

; 'v & v' fifr ; :.Si:..&.ti '':::k' :yS::ki:'
t of New York, so pleasantly remembered by the ' him-- .

dredsovho took advantage of our last year's sale, willr
; personally, conduct 'this event y ' .' -

' . Don't buy your Furs until yoli see this great as-- !

semblage. Remember, the majority are Samples and -
Mr. C. B. Justice, of Rutherfordtoh. integrity prevailed in the halls or leg,wa a gueat m thp city yesterday, t jslation. But When the electorate be-Mr-,-1

0. W Detter. of Charleston. ' came debauched and the franrhlu
,must be, sold

Hi C was - registered among . tha
tueat at the iftiford yesterday. , of government wa sapped and dls--3

Mr. C. N. Cameron,, or Concord," Intagration. ensued. A .
. . -

'

spent .yesterday at the Buford. . . - j - It Is time for the people of alt tha
Mr. t. XL Latta. of Durham, was a ' States to arouse themselves and ' set Sale Commences Thursday MorningCharlotte, visitor yesterday,
Mr. - Robert C. Kennedy. Jr.. of

Mooresvllle, was a guest at tha Buford
yesterday.

Dr. John C Dye, of Cordova, apent j
yesterday to th, aV, stopping at the

,julin iimJt.'w.i,h
houra in th city yeatertay mornlnir-!or-

a whlc contributed to tHe reduc-o- n

hla ways.home v - 'I0,"1. th. mcratlo. majority In

IVEY'S
NEW

$15.00
SUITS

Received yesterday . another lot
118.00 Sulta. They are the greatest

Bargain. een an this market.
good a th usual Suit reduced from
$10.00 'and 111.00.' - , ' , V

. ; Plain, severely , tailored, trimmed

with buttons, of the Shadow ;. Strip
Suiting, good lengths; Blacks, Blue,

Brawns, Greens; all else. Misses

and . Ladles , . . , . . . . . . . ,$I.00
W have severely cut the price on

many of our beat Suit. ' Tan Can set
' - .

a good bargain now. . ,,'','SPECIAL CLE AX VT REMWAJfTS
y DRESS GOODS 15c. YARD

"These are tha 'Remnants of our IJc,
and" le."alav Mostly SO. and TBc.

grades, in length of I to I yard.'
, : . . ir , i -

P Si. ''- -' :: is.' r'-- i. " " '

To clean them up
.

we
i .

put them
t .

on

aale to-d-ay 10 o'clock at. . .,'.l5c yd.

VISIT OCR BIO HOLIDAT AXTVEX
' 'H: TO-DA- T

for ; special bargains in Dolla, Toys,

Cut Glass, China and Novelties.

IV EY'S
1 GAME ROOSTER KILLS HAWK..

'.VV? u ri'air. John Bennett Owner of Wonder
.fti. Fighter at Wadeaboro.

f Mr. C. D. Bennett, of, tha' Charlotte
baiv who returned from Wadeaboro
several days ago tells of a remarkable
fight which took place there last Mon-
day between gam rooster, belong-- '
ng to Mr, John . T-- Bennett . and 'a

large chicken hawk. The battle 1 re-
ported to bv lasted several minutes,
the rooster not only winning but actu-
ally paralysing the hawk with a cut
deap enough to have killed a' bird
several time t sise. Those who rush-
ed out from th house to see what
was happening-foun- th hawk tying
flat of It back ' with the rooster
slashing and scratching for all that
It .was worth.. It was measured and
found to be i Inches from tip-to-ti- p.

The rooster.. comes- of fighting stock
and bears the nam-o- f Buffalo B11U v

.. I-
t . 1 a A A

V' rams

.i

' Awake night with a hacking; X

, cough when bottle of .,- -,

'KING'S WILD CHERRT -

. ; AND TAR - i ;

Will give you Instant relief f
5'y ti Cent. : .

Rdrlatered - Same Pirectory,
Op: Graduate '. Nurses Only).- - j ;

f v"- - Tlionea dt :' and , too." ;',

,; .''f S .' .'Jy ! r

' A V

EMPRESS ROMEO
These handsome Tur Trimmed Slip

per make th coxiest House' Sho;
always warm, but never hot. y.

AH color, .best grade. , Price $1J10.
Second- - grade, but rood ,' grade.

Black and Red only. Price 91.00.
Order new for Xmai. :

Giiaii-Liooncc-
o.

IIAVE

fu 1
.Co.

Mlfis Ohla Brown, ot Concord, '.8

spending several day In. the city with
VI it. K'anrv l'.rnwn at Her nonio uu
Last avenue. .
t : " ... '
1 Cards rendlni? ail follows, have been

Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar Henderson
InvU you to be present at tne mar--

of tholr daughter, : '
Corrifc Janle

" , to
Dr. William Reviere Wellborn

Tueeday evening, December .twenty.
i i ninth, - ,

' , 1 "nineteen hundred and eight . v.
X s t at six o'clock,

at their home. on. Weat Trade street
. i 'Charlotte, North, Carolina. . '

Cards reading as follow have been
received In the city; , .

- Mr.'. Leonard Tuft announces the
W opening- - of, ,

the Carolina .7 )
' v.'pinehurat. North Carolina.'

January ninth, nineteen hundred and
, i pine. . .t ;

Mra. E. W. Mellon' bridge party
Wednesday afternoon will be the

. largest ever given In Charlotte, there
will be eighteen or twenty tables.
Mrs. Mellon'a home Is, one' of the

' most spacious and elega'at In the city
and In Its elaborate Christmas decora.

v; tlona' will be an inspiring as well a
: ; beautiful setting lor the game.

!T J ' ' I.,'. K.

' r Mrs. Fablu H. Busbee, Of Raleigh,
who Is visiting at her son'a, Mr. R. 8.
Himhee.t.wlll remain until after the

.'. holiday, 4yr,
it " . i. .a V

; ' Mr. and Mr. L.Kuhn returned last
night from an extended trip South.

: They visited Atlanta, polnta in Florl
da and Tennessee and New Orleans.
They are at the Central ,

. ' Mrs. Barry Higglna. of Morganton,
ts visiting at the home of Mra Laura

' Johnston on Tenth avenue.
- Mrs. C. E. Chllds. 'of IJncoliiTon.

- was a visitor at the Central last night.
" Mis Shirley Montgomery,' Con-- '
enrd. Is the ruest of her brother, Dr,

, J. CL Montgomery,: on South Tryon
' street. , . , ,

r Mrs. W. j. Lunney. of Seneca? B. C.
tias returned home after spending
hr weeks In the city with her po- -'

renta.1 Col. and Mra. R. JES. Mason and
other' relatives,; y:,:ft a.,

,
' AW event of Interest throughout the

county will b the marriage this
' week of ansa Mary croweu ana Mr.
- - tan , Caudle, which will take place

at the home of the
- bride-elec- t. Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Crow

, all. to' Steele Creek township, Thurs- -
i day afternoon at t o'clock. The cere- -
; .many will be performed v by t.Rev.

vrevra r, iwmi huu. ,

- This week will witness not only the
return of nany young people from

: schools and colleges throughout ; the
, State but also .the departure of the

' .young ladle of the Presbyterian and
J 'Elisabeth Colleges to their homes for
- the s ChrlBtmaa holidays. The Pree--v

byterlan College will j dismiss Friday
ana tne Elisabeth .couege tne aay ioi
lowing. While a few will remain
over -- for the holidays, vthe great , ma--- ,

lor it t will spend Christmas at home,
' Tha period' of intermission will last

from' two ,to three weeks. , ,

. - ' j f-- : i i ' ..t-.- s

, 1 Much interest Is being manifested In
.. the students concertvat the Presbyte- -
" hu College Thursday night. Coming

'aa-l-t does at the close of the, fall's
(work. It wilt mark a fitting flnale to

" the term. The patrons and friend of
' . the, couege are cordially invited.

Miss Ula Kelly will ! arrive' 'next
week te spend " Christmas from
Birmingham, Ala--, where she has
wwM jkw t ssa wvoa ',...--;- '

i i , fi" ":. .4 ::
Mra. Arch Brady returned yesterday

from. Oastoiria where she has been
pending a few

Mrs. W B.Oliver, of Plorenoe. &
C, who has bee,n visiting her brother,
(Mr. : Charles A. Moseley, will return
home this morning. . ?

'.' Mra. Ralph W. Miller left' last night
tor Knoxvllle to visit her mother.

, Miss Katharine Mackay. of Raleigh,
is visiting her brother, Mr, Thomas XX.

... Maokayfor a few daya ,k
, i j "" i .."r "

.-
-' '

f. Rumors are afloat to the effsct that
.there will be no dearth of D. A. R.
chapters m Charlotte In ' the future.

; Plans have already been eonsummat
ed for three and It is said that, a
fourth la now In prospect, to be nam- -

. ed. hornet's Nest Chapter. TJere is
ne limit to the number which may be
formed, provided .only there be as

i' many as twelve members. - -

"- - "J

Zlehearsala for. Ctolstmaa itertaln--r
- menta,,

r Thr children who are to taka part
- In the Christmas entertainment of the

Sunday school of the First Baptist
church are requested to come together
for rehearsals according to the fol- -
lowing - schedule: - Monday, Wednes-- .'
day and. Friday at 8:39 o'clock, the
superintendent. the Sunday school
leiassea, the waifs, - the j boqt ' black,
Jsx:k Frost, Santa Claus': Tuesday
,hnd Thursday at 3: SO, Santa Claus,
I frost fairies,, carpenters, Christmas
stocking, Christmas bell, Christmas
candy, Christmas fairy, Chrlstmsa

.. trumpet, Christmas tree, the Japanese
girls,- - the superintendent, the- - little
bird that tells; Saturday morning at
;a0:10. the carpenters, Christmas

: .stocking, bell, candy, (airy, trumpet,
itree and frost fairies, and everybody
'Saturday afternoon at 1:30. - :'

ifi. , ii , .i t
... '.""p-

i ftrng' Clerk Charged With Retalllnj.
A warrant was issued yesterday

ohargtng Mr. J. B. Mayberry of the
Gree store, - corner of West Trade

. street and Hint, with selling; two pints
- of liquor to W. H. Kenninjtton Satur- -

day., for a consideration of St. 1, in
. violation of the law 8"1n!- - retftl'lng.

The warrant was based on evUonoe
'given by Kennlngton. arrosted for
drunkenness, who said that J. M.
Mercer was with him when he pur-
chased the whisky. Later Mercer was
locked up for belnsr drunK. There
fore the names of Kenningtou and
Mercer appear on .hs warrant as wit-
nesses for the fitate. The c3.w, pre--
sumaMy, will be he-tr- this nvtrning.
Bond in the sum of J109 was I'urnlsh- -

ed last night. . '

Rct-lta- l To-Xt-- lit r.t inisu-'x-tl- i Collcjs.
r An "event of v. t.lrh' prom-
ises to be one of rnn h pleasure will
be the rerltal by t '.i- - .; dents of the
Elizabeth CcHn;:,. (, , ,pr". ptory of
Music at 8:30 lm k In the collf?e
auditorium. A irotrriinuno of inter-
est, as will be questioned by none
who rid it la yKPMRy's rlr, will
.be rendered. All px'rons an,l friends
are invited to attend.

. EXCEL. A3 A l .,KT: BAKKR.
Toa can do It. '" cm! tvi lnirrnn
or vxnt'la P.iite J. ir !.!-,- it n i v.m wi:l

i - fivm ve;y v ..j iki

without regard to' cost

o
Bfacfc Transfer Co.

' Prompt and careful -- at
tention at all times to the
receipt and . dispatch ' of
baggage, r Calls made at re?i

dences or hotels. -
. 'X

PHONES 105 AND 191

; Attention 1 given , to all
kinds of hauling. Draylng

a specialty. , . s ' '

rssssssa

Make Your

THE REPtBUCAJT PAnTT. -

"TrmocTt" Calls It a Gigantic Treat,
and It Traders Moet Wily Poll-- ',
ti.lans TIjc Weak and : Servile)

' lcmo --ratio Party.
To th Editor ef The Observer:

' Of all the astute politician the
world has ever produced, all are pig
mies when compared to the wily
leaders of the Republican party ef
these United States, ' Nona are such
adapts In pulling wires and laying
nets and snares, into, which their un-
suspecting foes become entangled and
fall . easy victim ef prey. ' fj.

The G. O. p; la aa a gigantic trust,
whose millions, are employed In ab-
sorbing smaller enterprises, destroy
ing all competition. Thus it ia this
crafty old party orgaalxea, equips and
launches on the political sea other

' smaller jones ot the same ilk. osten--
atbly opponents to combat it prla
el plea, but in - reality 'its allies, em
ployed to defeat "its open opponent,
whose defeat Is determined to be ac-
complished, by the chicanery of the
corrupt combine, whose barrels ot
money are emptied to effect the end

o government, nowever strong ana
w ...,. , . ....

TJTZ?7-- ""r?u m'-L.fh"- Z j
ttttm th.A,ii .?

became Durchaseable.. the foundation

'their faces like flints against bribery
na corruption. No people are mora

patriotic, braver and truer thsn th
(people tf North Carolina, and who
ahould rise in theirs might and re,

.2 r"", '5
its antagonlsta There were two fao--

n" o""0" oryaa anu promoiuon,
A twmocrt "v volea Ior na
thrice-defeate- d candidate three times,

jbut under protest th last; but should
he live to cast another' presidential
Vote he now takes an-oa- th never to

PPort him, who ha dominated and
talked tha party dnto death. Prohi
bition, the-- collearu of th defeated:
Is doing Splendid work In addinr - to. - ' . i . ... . . 1

Carolina... One more compaign with
the combine- - will do Its deadly work.

land no fine-too- th comb can be found
to gather , th frarmenU of the Dem- -

locratle nartv which in its aenlthof
glory laid th , foundation i, of . tha
grandest empires in ancient or mod
ara times.-Bu- t Its glory haa depart
ed, unless jta steps are retraced, v

C'H'jt-- . psifOGRAV;'r
te'.ft ,, , ,,,,., v,,;:vv,v.

Alleged : Forger' - Trial Wednesday.
V Th trial of the alleged forger of
Charlotte bonds, Citron by name, will
bo held, In New York Wednesday. It
la nof known definitely yet whether It
will be neceasary for any-- of the off-
icials who. are directly interested In
the case to be present as witnesses or
not.--' Citrone is alleged to have otter-
ed forged bonds In

' the name of the
City of Charlotte at a New Tork bank
some weeka ago and was held for trial
under' a heavy bond upon th evi-
dence which wa adduced at the pre-
liminary " hearing. The - penalty on
conviction ia severe in New Tork
state, :.;C--, V:;.r-j&;t- V'k,

" "' "" " -- x:A.Yi;"Moving; to Biggor Town. : '

Greensboro: Record, ?iS?"4-
- Their many friends here will. rerret

to leara that Mr. and Mrs. CC. Cod-dingt- on

and Mr. Lee A. Folder will
move to Charlotte the 1st of January.
Mr.. Coddtngton ia district repre-
sentative of the Bulck Motor Company
of Flint. Mich.. . and he and Mr.Folger will open a. branch - office In
Charlotte. Mr. Coddington handllnrthe general "business and Mr. Fni.p
the local buslneaa. ,

FOR RENI-T-fo- om house, modern
convenience. Kl East Morehead..

-,FOR 8ALB Sper'&l lot 8tenJf- -
raphers' Kot Books, SOe. per dos.

'FOR BALE-ETeryt- htn any thing-y- onmay aeed for your office,

? Tbere are two poUciae to pursue ;
In business. One to figure low and

' fill up your house en etwap order
. and deliver what you're ashamed . .

to take th money for ' .and tha ,
, other to Bgure high and dellrr the
; best to be had. W guaraate yoa

the BEST. '
. FOR 8ALB NoaUi Carolina Toasts '

On water-col- or parchment, sise
' . - . .

SUB9CRIPT10NS-- W tsRe sub- -.

script tons for ALL PCBL1CA-TI0N- 8.

and can aav yon money. '

Get our prices.

culm city Frj:iTi:;a co.
',14 Fast Fourth KL.

j CHARLOTTE, N. C

Jk i II

Our 10 modern green house pro- -
due

CUT FLOY7ERS
at near perfect!" possible.

Thl combined our reputation
for ;

FAIR DL'ALHTGS
nd

PROMPT SERVICE
Insure r

' SATISFACTIOIT. .

Rosea Carnation. Violets, Smila,
Wedding Flowers, Klorat Designs, Lie

Write, telegraph, telephone.
Bend telegrams to Greensboro.

' '
J. VAN IalNDLEY

1TURSERYC0.,
- "

, POMONA, X. C

Selections

;i :- -!

' ''::.

i
i !

$4 Up,
I , ...

: .75c Up
ft " ii '.25c. Up

a $! Up

. 50c Up

$! Up

.
$1 Up

: .

elk
Special Notices
BBWIN6 MACHINES." ! THB BEST

values la sewing machines can be on--
. tained at Singer ator.- - Machines sold

for cash or on easy terms. Look for
. thr Ted 8.f SINGER SEWING MA- -

CpiNB CO,,'ta North Tryon street.

JVST RKCKIVKD AN ELEGANT LINE
of hot water battles. We selMhem at
wholesale prices. Don't mlaa the op-

portunity. MCNQLISU-M'LABTl- f, J 8.
Tryon St.. "v ,'.;,..: w.: .: ,

GET THE BESTrRtnT AND OTHER
good things from th Gem Restaurant
.Fruit Stands. When you can't get It
elsewhere, try here. UKM BEHTAU- -

NICE' APPLES Ko. PECK-- LBS. BEST
Mountain Buckwheat Flour tic 0 lb.
fcU M W lb. lota IHc Oeorrta. Can
and NW Orleans Molasses 8C.

' lorn. Oood-- Uble Syrup l&o. as lion. Vlr--
glnla Hams, country cursd. Pig feet.
Tripe. Country Meal ft bushel. BRIDG- -
ER8 at vU-- is nti iiTO w

LEAVE TOVR ORDERS NOW tpU
Nunnally's Cndla for Chriatmas. The

v CJitwly will be fr- - h and sent by
' eapress thrmtmas week. , WOODALL

V 8HKPPAHD. a S. Tryon 8U 'Phone
sa. Dole agents for Nunnally, Atlanta.,.

JaDST POPULAR VANILLA IS BLUB
Ribbon because It is of the greatest
strength and aelleacy. Tour aesserta,
puddings and eakea will be delicious if
you use Blue Ribbon- - v? ; -

IF 'TOT WANT" THE - BEST GET
Jacob's Candy.. - We have It fraah, all
a snort menta, in all - sis boxes. Get
Jacob's. JA8. P. BTOWS aV CO., Drug- -
gists?' 'Phone IT .

THERB IS NO WAITINO TO BH SERV-- 4

at aur place thla is a feature with
' us )ust the same as serving only tha
vary beet la the eating Una. If you
haven't been eating wit us, all we eak
Is a rail. 8ea our sign, "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LVNCU ROOM, tt a
Trad St..-

KOR RKNT-HTO- KE ROOM NO, K9
Kit Trade St., nice, large room With
ptanty of light, 'Southern Railway track
In rrar. alao very near the Seaboard
depot, making this store one of the
Snrnt locations In the city for wholesale
or retail. Also several small stores In

' different parts ef the city. . J. ARTUCR
HEA'DEKSON BRO. .

PLAYER PIANOS HAVE' COME TO
tay and I am offering exceptional

"values. A aaagnifloent Player Plane at
H3i. Surh as other; dealers sell at
An eutsida Plsrer at t90. which coot

25 whlfa!e at the factory. .T. H.
ANDREWa. ai E. Trade W.

SOMBTHINO KEW. OLH SPECIAL
galimi ilausasa make a delightful
sandwich. A large shipment Just In. A
f.na lot of String Bean. Celery and Let-tiK- -e

for y; and be rfbra rmi don't
frir-- t that MackercL MILLEH-VA- N

Nhnj CO. C -

yO!l UAt.K CRUSHED PTONX INix aiiHabia tor all grades cuncraia
work. Will uot you deliver prteaa
by wsgon or ears aa application, a'rwl
Cilver, Cbartotta. N. C. .

TO LITT CLEVELA N D ATE.. PS; OAK
Kt., fu ran, eorn-- r lt. $11; Palmer
tit, cut rif-- free, ti; Ijat Ave., mod-
ern. M; Clarkson fit., U and ts: rooms
for oftlra. near square, IS to 7; housea f i .

hr coloied tenant, $1 up; naw houses
for sal ta enlnrad potla
terras. They sre d. ta beat In i

n. K L Kt--l si. Trroa Bu !

Mr. J. M. , Hauge, of Greensboro. 1

was registered among the gUets at
th Southern Manufacturers' club yea-- "
terday.1 v.p ";j;..'o-r- . j

Mr. Charles' Abhntt nf V rir.
leans, a.. was a auest at the South
ern Manufacturers' Club yesterday, ,:U

Mr. Leon B. Humnhrer. ef Hart
ford, Conn la spendiaa a dav or two
In th city, - '
"Mr. - D. .R. Farthing, of Durham,

was a central guest last nignt.
aits 8. j. uodfrey, of Norfolk. Vs--i I
spending to-d- ay in the city.
Mr. p, A.. Bellinger, of Greenville. 1

S. C. . Is spending to-da-y' in the cltv
on ousinesa, ;. - . . :, , , - v. 1

xr. james c waixer nas returnedto the cttyafter an absence of several '
months.' :'V 3 - r '

Mr. W. H, WhlW. of rndianaoolla;
on of-th- e most popular traveling
men who comes this way. Is In the
city on his regular trip - V ;

TCRKETS HEADED THIS WAT.

Allexhany Oonnty Folks Reported to
lie urtvina; Turkeya to Uio Char.
lotto Market.
Corresponuenca from New Sterling

to Tne Laacmarki of euteevllle. re
ports that Alleghany county folks are
headed toward Charlotte . wit-h- SS
turkeya In front of them.- - The abort
account which appear in tha Jutest ue

of the States villa paper was dated
the th, but the , speed which the
fowls were making ia not stated and
hence: the Impossibility of ; figuring
where they are by this time. No in-
timation haa been received here as to
the arrivalyof the herd, and it is 'ex-
pected that the parties who ara urg-
ing the turkey would without ques-
tion bring them across Independence
Square and - allow the bird to get a
glimpse of the akyscraper, -

. . .
xne turkeys are said to be showing

no sign or resentment on the Journey.
When he ahades-o- f night begin to
pat her they take to the 'woods and
pick out a good tree upon the limb of
which to ret ever night. The driver
simultaneously strike camp. They poa
itlveiy refuse to be driven after dark,
chooelng rather to rest their weary
legs while aU the world aleeneth.- - It
haa! been suggested that the specific
time of the arrival of the drove of
turkeya be ascertained and arrange-
ment be made with Mr. A; W. Whit
eker to have a herd of - hogs ' meet
tnem on the square in order to present

regular rural barnyard oene.y
6PLEXDID MCSICAL SERVICE. iV

That at tho FlrM Prcvtbytcrlan (Tinrch
Imi Mpht Choir One of the Best

i In the State. a; ;.. f
The musical service ' Sunday

night at the First Pre.itiyterian church
ts attracting wide-sprea- d attention
and interest. The service of last
evening was exceptionally beautiful.
Four, selections from 'The Ft bat Ma
ter were piven flryt, tenor solo,
"Lord Vouchsafe Thy Long Kind- -.

ne.w," ty Mr. Cyril Baxtrftser; duet,
"Power Eternal," by Mi Mav Pen-fie- ld

and Miss May Oates: trio, . "I
Have Longed For Thy Salvation."
Misses Penficld and Oates and Mr.
Baxtresuer; folor and chorux, "When
Thou Cometh," Miss Penflold and
choir. . The soloist nang with great
beauty of effect. The phra.sin In the
duet and trio was exceptional, pood.
The famfiiar ar'"8 were in.iiirinely
rendered. Sir. Craiehill hnntlled the
orpan most skillfully. Ilia registra-
tion was at all times )wl wiuU it
should be subdued or sustaining as
the Interpretation domainted. -- -

The choir, now one of the bcM In
the ftate, did splendid work In the
beautiful chorus. "When Thou Com-
eth to the Judgment." Sueh music
is an inspiration.

Hot Over the LoN"of 11! Turkey.
Lancaster, S. C., News.

- The consummate aco'mdrei who
swiped th di tor's only turkey ja

of a worce fate than th.
dorn;M , to writhe and wrlt.-i-s

And avoid the nish of the "eleven
hour buyers. Here are a few jsiigges-doh- s

that are always appreciated :

Bath Robes f .

Silk Suspenders

Half Hose .
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thruiiau iiie counties of ctertity
la th storm cvnira ,. lea.


